Introduction {#S0001}
============

The oldest home-dwelling older people often live with frailty, multimorbidity, and polypharmacy. They are therefore at risk of experiencing functional decline and worsening of symptoms and are at increased risk of adverse drug reactions.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] The complexity of older persons' health situation requires more coordinated health care across health care levels and a better structured follow-up than is currently being offered, especially in the transitional phase between hospital discharge and primary care, but also in more stable phases at home.[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0007] General practitioners (GPs) are responsible for drug prescription and follow-up of prescribed medications. However, the frail older people visit their GPs less frequently than younger patients,[@CIT0007] with the consequence that such follow-up is left with the home care services. Several studies have shown that home care services frequently fail to discover health care needs and subtle changes in the health state of frail older people.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] Contributing factors might be the frequent changes in caregivers occurring within primary care[@CIT0010] and lack of adequate knowledge about geriatric nursing care.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] Structured follow-up and adequate documentation are necessary when caring for frail patients.[@CIT0013] Unfortunately, there is limited knowledge about which factors impact on structured assessment and follow-up of older people with multimorbidity and frailty by registered nurses (RNs) working in home care services.

A list system ensures all Norwegian inhabitants their own GP. The GPs have a contract with their municipality, and most practices are organized as independent enterprises with a combination of public funding and fees for services. The GP is responsible for the overall medical treatment. The RNs working in home health care have the responsibility for updating information, such as the drug regime, in the patient's home care journal. They also have the responsibility for observing how the patient responds to medications, observing any changes in the patient's health condition, and reporting to the GP when necessary.

RNs responsible for health care for this group of patients need to identify and document functional decline. Functional decline in the older people might be caused by interactions between aging and disease, interactions between diseases, or synergies between medical management of different diseases and aging. Such advanced geriatric health care might be difficult to achieve in primary care because the focus might be on covering primary needs such as personal hygiene, serving food, and delivery of medication rather than identifying early signs of further functional decline.[@CIT0014] Multimorbidity with comprehensive symptom burdens, advanced medical treatment, and necessary follow-up might easily be overlooked.

One study found that formal decisions regarding help provided by the municipality mostly focused on tasks related to basic needs and seldom on complex needs like structured observation and assessments of risks of further functional decline.[@CIT0015] Other studies have shown that this patient group in particular could benefit from the structured follow-up to prevent further decline.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0018]

The qualitative study presented here is part of a larger mixed-methods study to evaluate a quality improvement (QI) project (Acute and Subacute dysfunction in the elderly, 2012--2013) in the municipality of Oslo, Norway. A previous study from the evaluation of the QI project[@CIT0015] revealed unmet patient needs related to their diagnoses, medications, and functional status. To address this problem, Oslo municipality initiated the QI project to improve the health care to frail home-dwelling older people. The project focused on persons aged 75 years or older, home-dwelling, receiving home care on a daily basis, having three or more chronic diagnoses recorded in the home nursing service's patient record, and being hospitalized at least once during the last year. Specifically, the goal was to identify early signs of functional decline, acute illness, or worsening of chronic illness order to provide more timely treatment and follow-up of the patients. A multidisciplinary team with members from both primary care and specialist geriatric care at the local hospital developed a checklist to secure early identification of functional decline (Sub Acute Functional decline in the Older people \[SAFE\], see [Figure S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The goal of the checklist was to facilitate the systematic observation and assessment of patients at risk of functional decline, increase the home care RNs' clinical assessment competence, and improve the quality of the home health care for this group of patients.

As part of the process evaluation of the QI project, this qualitative study was designed to evaluate the participating home care RNs' and their leaders' experiences with initiating and conducting structured observations and assessments of older patients using the SAFE checklist.

Aim {#S0002}
===

To identify experiences and opinions about the need for structured follow-up and to identify potential benefits and barriers to the use of SAFE when caring for frail home-dwelling older people.

Methods {#S0003}
=======

Design {#S0003-S2001}
------

We designed a qualitative research approach aiming to obtain, explore, and interpret attitudes, motivations, and experiences of nurses and leaders in the home care service. Experiences of and factors of influence with regard to conducting necessary assessments were sought from focus group interviews performed between October 2013 and February 2014.

Setting {#S0003-S2002}
-------

The study was carried out in three districts of Oslo, the largest city and capital of Norway. The participating districts are comparable to the other districts in the city with regard to the number of older people between 67 and 79 years of age, but they have a somewhat higher percentage of those aged 80+ years. The local municipal health authority in each district is responsible for providing home care to all inhabitants in need of such services. The care is based upon formal assessments and decisions by a local administrative unit designated for this purpose. These decisions also include the number of minutes per week of home nursing care each patient is allotted.

Participants {#S0003-S2003}
------------

We recruited RNs and nursing leaders who had participated in the quality improvement project. An invitation to attend was sent to all RNs with defined patient responsibilities for frail elderly patients included in the quality improvement study.

The participants had practiced in health care from one to more than twenty years.

Nineteen RNs (one male) and seventeen nursing leaders (only females) from the three home care units (one from each district in the units) participated. The RNs were all so-called "patient-responsible RNs", which meant that they had a number of patients they had a special responsibility for following up. This included contacting and cooperating with other professionals when needed. They were also in charge of the patients' care plans and for documenting the home-services provided. Some of the leaders had an overall responsibility in the actual district, while others were group leaders with responsibility for a team of RNs in the home care unit and their patients.

Data collection {#S0003-S2004}
---------------

Six semi-structured focus group interviews were conducted with RNs and nursing leaders in three districts in the municipality.

Focus groups gave our participants the opportunity to explore conditions contributing to or hampering their follow-up of sick elderly people. We chose to have different focus groups for RNs and leaders because mixed groups might hamper the RNs willingness to speak freely. Furthermore, we assumed that the experiences of the leaders and the RNs were quite different due to their different responsibilities and placement in the organization, so bringing them together might not have given sufficient opportunity to explore these differences in detail.

Focus groups are particularly useful for exploring people's common experiences, attitudes, and views in environments where people interact. Group interaction is an explicit part of the method and is aimed at sharing different experiences and viewpoints.[@CIT0019] Data were collected in six focus group interviews. One moderator (GN) and one co-moderator (MK) performed the focus group interviews. There were no relationship between the participants and the moderator or the co-moderator. The focus group interviews were conducted at the home care office in the included districts. An interview guide with open-ended questions focusing on the themes is shown in [Table 1](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Focus group interview guideThemes in the focus groupsWhat observations are needed in frail home-dwelling older people?Is there any benefit to using a checklist such as SAFE in observations of frail home-dwelling older people?Has the use of SAFE changed the observations of frail home-dwelling older people?Does the use of SAFE affect the cooperation with the GP concerning frail home-dwelling older people?What barriers are likely to prevent the use of SAFE?

The interview guide was developed informed by a thorough review of the literature as well as the major goals and implementation processes of the development project. The questions were therefore developed to embrace the experiences of RNs "and their leaders" by initiating and conducting structured follow-up of home-dwelling older people using the SAFE checklist.

When necessary, follow-up questions were asked by the moderator. All interviews were recorded and then transcribed verbatim by a project RN with knowledge both of the actual setting and the patient group. Field notes regarding participant interactions and contextual information were collected as well. The focus group interviews lasted approximately one and a half hours.

Ethics {#S0004}
======

The study followed the ethical guidelines outlined in the revised Declaration of Helsinki.[@CIT0020] The Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics in Norway (REK) approved the study (number 2012/1891). Participants were provided with written and oral information about the study and were informed that they could withdraw at any time. Written informed consent was obtained from the participants before the interviews were conducted.

Data analysis {#S0004-S2001}
-------------

The interviews were checked, anonymized, and corrected against the audio files by the first author (GN). In accordance with Malterud's method for systematic text condensation,[@CIT0021] GN and MK independently first read all the interviews to get an overview of the material and to identify preliminary themes associated with the aim of the study and then discussed these preliminary themes. GN then identified "meaning units" that were classified into themes and subthemes. These were subsequently refined through discussions among all the authors in an iterative process. GN wrote a summary of the subtheme contents and identified illustrative quotations and possible connections between the factors that were identified.

The themes and the analysis were discussed among the authors several times. Throughout the whole process, the authors went back to the original transcripts to ensure congruence between themes, subthemes, and the raw data.

For our theoretical interpretation, the themes were reflected on according to the study's aims and the relevant literature. Specific theoretical perspectives were not decided on in advance but emerged throughout the analysis and interpretation phases. The theoretical reflections extended our understanding of factors of influence and the possible connections between them. Excerpts from the focus groups illustrate our findings.

Results {#S0005}
=======

All three districts had implemented a new routine using a checklist (SAFE) every fortnight or whenever the patient's condition changed. In general, we found small differences between the RNs' and their leaders' opinions, and they were thus analyzed together. Most RNs and leaders in all three districts thought the checklist was useful for systematic follow-up. However, we identified two relatively distinct views. One group considered systematic observation of home-dwelling seniors with multimorbidity to be a unique need and an important and complex nursing task, whereas the other group was of the opinion that older people with multimorbidity had no different needs for follow-up than younger patients. In the following, we first delineate the experiences and opinions of those who favored using the checklist and thereafter the reasons given for not favoring the use of the checklist. Finally, we highlight factors that seemed to threaten the systematic follow-up of home-dwelling older people with multimorbidity.

Reported benefits of using a checklist in structured follow-up of the frail older people {#S0005-S2001}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Observations are more structured with the checklist {#S0005-S2002-S3001}

Several RNs found themselves working in a more structured manner when using the checklist. Similarly, several leaders found that the checklist made the RNs work in a more structured manner through all relevant functional areas like nutrition, circulation, pain, and so on. They experienced that the RNs had to "think through and do their work properly" and not be in a rush as they often were without the checklist. They claimed that by using the checklist regularly, the RNs also carried out more frequent assessments. They reported that the RNs had conducted registrations more systematically, and not just due to changes in medications and so on. As one leader stated: "I think the RNs are good at doing assessments of the patients; I am quite sure about that. However, by using the checklist they are forced, in a way, to document their observations."

Several RNs supported this view. As one of them explained: "Yes, I think perhaps that we do measure more blood pressures and so on, \[and\] we do them more often than we did before. Before we only took blood pressure because of a diagnosis, medication, or other condition that made it necessary."

Several RNs in addition claimed that using checklists helped them to get a good overview of the patient's condition and to discover more subtle changes. One said: "If there were obvious changes, we would have seen it \[before\]. Now \[using the checklist\] we map more than we otherwise might have done ... plus it is documented. You get a very good overview like that."

Two other RNs said: "Earlier we wrote down notes in "message books" \[to our colleagues\] ... and wrote a short note in the EPR. Now we have to give a complete overview. \[RN 1\]""By using a checklist we have a great baseline to compare with when there is a change in the patient's condition. \[RN 2\]"

Accordingly, RNs as well as leaders told that their patients felt safer by being followed-up systematically with the checklist. One leader said: "Our patients say: You know, they follow me up so very well, the RNs ask me about almost everything repeatedly, and I feel so well taken care of!"

 {#S0005-S2003}

### The checklist moves the observation from "the head of the RN" {#S0005-S2003-S3001}

An experience often recounted was that the checklist moved the observation from "the head of the RN" to a structured assessment documented in the patient's record. As several of the RNs said: "This makes information viewable to other staff members and makes changes in conditions more visible both to the RN herself and to other staff members. \[RN 1\]""The observations are becoming more systematic and they are documented better. I have always made these observations, but now they are better documented. \[RN 2\]"

 {#S0005-S2004}

### Acute illness and functional decline are more readily identified {#S0005-S2004-S3001}

Using the checklist, one of the RNs told how she had become aware of an acute illness and had the patient sent to the emergency room: "The patient had diffuse ailments for a few weeks, but she is a person who does not complain. I did a \[SAFE\] screening, and then I discovered that she had more problems than she had expressed. I am with her daily, but I did not see the change before I did a systematic screening. As a consequence, she was sent to the emergency room."

In this case, use of the checklist resulted in a hospital admission for the patient because of the changes in condition that were identified. Other RNs told how the checklist prompted them to carry out assessments that they needed to convey to the GP. These were assessments they otherwise would not have done, and the GP would not have been informed of the changes.

The leaders agreed that without checklists and systematic assessment signs of functional decline could be overlooked. As one of them said: "The RNs have become more aware that some hospitalizations are avoidable if we observe signs in an early phase, for example, when a patient is not drinking or eating as usual, and then the patient becomes acutely ill due to dehydration. Dehydration takes some time to develop, you know."

 {#S0005-S2005}

### The checklist contributes to a common language and promotes professional cooperation {#S0005-S2005-S3001}

Several RNs and leaders said that a benefit of using the checklist was better cooperation by using common language in their contacts with the GPs. One of the RNs explained: "Systematic assessment with the checklist makes us use more professional expressions in documentation that we might have lost in home nursing. Because we work with unskilled and staff with different backgrounds, we simplify our language and skip the professional expressions. The requests to the doctors have become more professional. \[after the introduction of the checklist\]"

A leader said: "I hear that the doctors think that the PLO messages \[electronic messages between GP and RNs\] now have a much greater professional weight than before. That they \[GPs\] find it easier to relate to home care. Earlier, the PLO messages might be expressed like "the patient is in bad shape", but now they are more precise and specific and use more professional expressions."

Reasons for not seeing any benefits to using the checklist {#S0005-S2006}
----------------------------------------------------------

 {#S0005-S2007}

### Completing the checklist adds nothing to current practice and is a waste of time {#S0005-S2007-S3001}

Whereas most RNs and leaders embraced the checklist, some of the RNs said that they used the checklists only because they were forced to, not because they believed it was a tool with any purpose. As one of the RNs said: "We have experienced that the structured-follow up has been implemented because the leaders have decided that we need to do so and not \[because it is\] in the best interest of the patient ... . This is especially the case when there is no change in the patient's situation, and you just sign off that you have completed the procedure."

Another RN explained: "I perceive the documentation of the structured follow-up to be unsuitable; it covers something that is already covered in our health care. We write daily reports on the patients, but the documentation of the structured follow-up comes in addition."

In accordance with these statements, some of the RNs claimed that structured observations in healthy older people were a "waste of time": "But just to go to \[patients\] and check their respiration and circulation when they're well, I feel is like throwing away time.""I know my patients and will discover changes -- all this documentation is unnecessary."

Several leaders supported this view: "We have experienced that it is for the sake of the project and not for the patient, especially if there is no change and you just sign off that you have done it. \[Leader 1\]""You know when your user/patient is doing poorly or when he needs a doctor. \[leader 2\]""You do not have time to sit in peace and quiet and look at this; it is 'the Wild West' out there! \[Leader 3\]"

 {#S0005-S2008}

### A frequently repeated statement among this group of RNs was that "I have it in my head" {#S0005-S2008-S3001}

When asked about this, they said that all the information that they needed was in their head, and they had no need of reading the electronic patient journal (EPR) or documenting their observations. As one RN explained: "Before the checklist, we had the list in our head, you know. We observed the patient from head to toe, but in our head. Now, we have it on paper. Things like pulse and so on, we did not register before. We talked to the patient and so on, and at the same time we observed him."

Among the RNs, there seemed to be a perception that "knowing the patient" was sufficient and of more value than performing structured follow-up in a more proactive way. Several RNs expressed statements indicating the following: "I know my patients well, so I will know if something is wrong with them. \[RN 1\]""There is no need for systematic observation, you will be aware if there are any changes. \[RN 2\]"

Factors that threaten structured follow-up of frail older home care recipients {#S0005-S2009}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The focus group discussions highlighted several factors that could threaten the conduct of structured follow-up of frail older people home care recipients.

 {#S0005-S2010}

### Lack of adequate geriatric competence hinders interpretation and understanding of the patient's condition {#S0005-S2010-S3001}

Some leaders as well as RNs claimed that the follow-up of frail older people at home was a rather complex task and of great importance for ensuring quality of care to the frail older people. Several leaders emphasized the need for special knowledge in order to be able to perform structured follow-up: "It would be easier for those who shall perform the structured follow-up if they had been given maybe a few hours instruction on why these points are particularly suitable for uncovering functional decline in the frail older people. \[Leader 1\]""I am quite sure actually, because with knowledge you become more conscious, and you get familiar with why things are so important to follow up. \[Leader 2\]"

In line with this, RNs said: "Geriatric knowledge could provide a better understanding of why this is important, what can develop rapidly, and what my role as a nurse is in this. \[RN 1\]""I think it is a good idea with geriatric knowledge to better understand what you observe with SAFE. \[RN 2\]"

These statements indicate, to some degree, acknowledgment of the need for geriatric knowledge. In contrast, other RNs and leaders considered the structured follow-up to require no more than basic nursing knowledge: "We are talking about just basic nursing knowledge ... from nursing school. \[Leader\]"

Organizational issues impeding systematic observation and follow-up {#S0005-S2011}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

### Lack of a common strategy for follow-up of home-dwelling older people among GPs and the home care service {#S0005-S2012-S3001}

Despite the goal of improved collaboration between the GPs and the home care services in the QI project, none of the participants told of shared plans for follow-up between RNs and GPs where the responsibility for the patient's needs was clarified for the participating professionals. Instead, both RNs and leaders indicated uncertainty about the roles and responsibility of the RNs and the GPs. One RN said: "What is the purpose of doing this assessment and documenting when I speak to deaf ears? That I report that the changes are so and so, and nothing happens! It is like filling out papers and then putting them in a drawer ... . Then you see that the pile grows and nothing happens. So, then you lose some motivation ... Why should I do this when it goes into the drawer and is no longer used?"

The QI project aimed to identify early signs of patient deterioration and to ensure expedient cooperation between the home RNs and GPs in order to initiate a timely and adequate response. However, both RNs and their leaders experienced that the RNs' inquiries to the GPs were often not responded to before the patient's situation became serious. One RN stated: "Here by us we do nothing until the situation becomes acute! I report changes in the patient's situation to the doctor ... but then nothing happens."

Another RN related the following story: "We had registered changes in one patient and reported it to the GP, but the doctor did nothing. Then we asked the doctor again, but he did nothing. Eventually the patient ended up falling as we recorded lower and lower blood pressure, and she had received new medicines for her angina. It was pain medications, which actually affected her blood pressure. She fell, did not recover, and died after some time."

Some RNs and leaders pointed out that a possible explanation for the lack of responsiveness from GPs might be lack of time: "The doctors are often too busy. They do not have the time to respond to us. It takes too long."

Several RNs pointed out a lack of patient information as a difficulty in follow-up. "We usually do not get all the diagnoses from the doctor, just some."

Nevertheless, the main issue seemed to be a lack of a common understanding about how the collaboration should be carried out.

Challenges in documenting systematic observations and follow-up in the EPR {#S0005-S2013}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Both RNs and leaders experienced that the performed observations were not always documented. The reasons given were lack of time allocated for necessary documentation and that the hand-held personal computers that the RNs brought with them to the patients were not adapted to the kind of systematic documentation that might provide an overview of the patients' health situation. Instead, the RNs had to complete the documentation from the checklist after returning to the office later in the day: "You don't always have the time to write it in the EPR, and then the observations from the checklist stay unwritten ..."

Nursing leaders explained the missing documentation of observations, and economic reasons were frequently mentioned. Several leaders said that they were evaluated on how they managed their budgets, and not on the quality of content in patient documentation to secure structured follow-up. As one of them said: "More and more requirements for documentation -- worse and worse working conditions."

Another leader said: "It is decided that we do not get a formal decision on doing SAFE, so this is in a way something we do at our own cost; it is a task that we really do not have money to perform."

Most RNs and their leaders also highlighted factors that made systematic assessment and follow-up difficult. The health care services in the municipality were organized into a two-part system. A local health care allocation office assessed the patients and decided on the services to be provided, and an "executive unit" with home care RNs and assistants provided the actual care. According to both leaders and RNs, lack of adequate cooperation between the two parts of the system influenced structured follow-up. Several nurse leaders explained: "The formally assigned healthcare services to be provided to each patient, conducted by the local health care allocation office, determine the amount of staff on duty on a daily basis ... ... .The "executive unit" then must be able to defend its use of time in accordance with the decisions made by the local health care allocation office. \[Leader 1\]""The local health care allocation office and the executive unit do not act according to shared goals -- they have different perceptions of patient needs. \[Leader 2\]"

In addition, the RNs experienced this organizational condition as a hampering factor: "We are being evaluated on the time we spend with the patients in their home, not on other tasks that we perform, i.e. in the office, that are necessary for the structured follow-up."

To summarize, our results highlight that although most RNs and their leaders saw a number of significant benefits to conducting structured assessment and follow-up of frail older people home care recipients, a number of barriers made this difficult to realize on a daily basis.

Discussion {#S0006}
==========

To improve structured follow-up in health care, a checklist (SAFE) was developed. Checklists aim to standardize a process and thus to improve patient outcomes.[@CIT0022] Checklists for preventing risk of falls,[@CIT0023] pressure ulcers,[@CIT0024] pain assessment,[@CIT0025] and surgical safety are well known and widely used in nursing. It is important though to understand that checklists are reminders of what to do. They have to be followed by work regarding attitudes, and most often great effort needs to be made to remove barriers to actually using them. Otherwise, they will have only limited impact.[@CIT0022]

To our knowledge, there is little research on the use of checklists in home care (HC) when patients are in a stable phase. Checklists are often used in acute or critical care to detect inconspicuous changes and to prevent adverse events and to achieve patient security.[@CIT0022] Concerning acute situations in health care, checklists that help to observe, ensure, and document vital functions have been developed and tested, including ABCDE[@CIT0026] and NEWS2.[@CIT0027] Preventing adverse events in transitional situations and interventions to achieve patient safety in the frail older people have been the aims in several studies.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] Adverse events in home health care are less well described, although home-dwelling older people might be particularly vulnerable to iatrogenic injury due to their multimorbidity, polypharmacy, and frailty. Comprehensive geriatric assessment (CGA) is a well-known concept in geriatric health care and is mostly used by specialists in hospitals.[@CIT0030] This is an interdisciplinary assessment process that embraces many factors, and it has been found to be successful in gathering the most important information in care planning. CGA and SAFE are not competing assessments but should be considered complementary because SAFE is developed as a short assessment tool to identify small things that often occur in the older people as early signs of further functional decline. Use of SAFE might also lead to increased awareness of the need to conduct a CGA. In other situations, there is a need for structured geriatric assessment to clarify whether or not the active treatment is to be terminated and replaced with palliative care in the last phase of life.

We found that both leaders and RNs experienced that the SAFE checklist helped to make the observation and assessment of the frail old patient more systematic. Observations that can help identify early signs of poor function were systematically conducted by using SAFE, and interventions to prevent further functional decline could then be implemented. The observations were thus no longer based upon the RNs' personal perception of their relative importance. Rather, structured observations of the frail older people were made a part of the regular routine. This provided a foundation for making the information accessible both for the caregiver and other health care workers by documenting it in the EPR.

The checklist also helped the RNs to achieve a good overview of the patient's situation because small changes could be identified. These are changes that previously might have been overlooked. Previous research has shown that identifying these small changes is particularly important in the follow-up of the frail older people because they might be the first sign of the development of an acute illness.[@CIT0031],[@CIT0032] In the SAFE checklist, such small changes are described in precise values (ie, "blood pressure as dropped more than 40 mmHg or more", "BP \<110/70 mmHg", "clearly more unstable than usual", "fell once within the last week and does not usually fall", "new wound" or "worsening of existing wounds", and so on). Such changes might in other patient groups be of no consequence. In SAFE, small changes are categorized as being in need of follow-up immediately or in some days depending on their severity. Both RNs and leaders reported that health care providers previously could have failed to discover such small changes and only discovered changes that are more eye-catching when the situation had become acute.

Both RNs and managers experienced that patients felt safe when health care professionals regularly used the SAFE checklist. Frail older people living at home with multimorbidity experience great symptom burden related to the aging process, disease process, and medical treatment.[@CIT0018] Their life situation can be unstable, and relatively small incidents or minor illnesses can turn into acute functional decline. In addition, pain, anxiety, and sleep problems are common symptom burdens in many patients. Knowing that your health condition is regularly surveyed might help create a sense of security, as pointed out by participants in this study.

Another finding was that the checklist contributed to a more common and professional language among the health care professionals. This was evident both in the patient's EPR and in the electronic communication between RNs and GPs. Precise indications and a professional language in general might contribute to increased patient safety by ensuring a common view of patient situations. Changing disease patterns and growing complexity of primary care delivery now require teamwork, including open communication and cooperation across providers in order to reduce preventable errors and improve safety outcomes.[@CIT0033] A common and professional language also contributes to increased respect and confidence in interdisciplinary collaboration.[@CIT0034]

Contrary to those who saw benefits to using the checklist in stable phases, several participants experienced documenting that there was no change as a "waste of time". This might be explained by the fact that checklists are most often used in acute situations where changes are clear and the need for follow-up and documentation is obvious. Another explanation could be that the use of SAFE simply entails that other important patient tasks cannot be performed on a tight schedule. This objection to SAFE might also be due to the design and scope of SAFE. Though easier than a full CGA, SAFE is rather comprehensive and thus demands some time to conduct. A validation of SAFE is necessary to secure its appropriateness in clinical praxis. Another view was that systematic observation was already covered in their documentation routines.

Others asked why they should make such systematic observations of a patient they knew well. The experience of "knowing the patient" led them to not see the need for systematic observation using a checklist. Their experience was that they had all the information they needed "in their heads" and that they would notice any changes that occurred without any helping tools. This statement could be understood as lack of knowledge of the RN\`s comprehensive responsibility in geriatric health care. On the other hand, this could be a consequence of insufficient teaching and training related to the checklist. Training in the QI project was mainly related to the practical use of the SAFE checklist and not to explanations of why SAFE was necessary. A recent study found that adequate training, clear management, and extensive facilitation for use in daily work over time was necessary to create sufficient understanding, engagement, and commitment to implement a new routine in health care.[@CIT0035]

Barriers that prevent the use of SAFE {#S0006-S2001}
-------------------------------------

Checklists can be useful tools to improve health care, but there is little understanding of the barriers to using checklists.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0036] We found several barriers that must be addressed in order to succeed in implementing a checklist such as SAFE.

 {#S0006-S2002}

### No common preventive strategy {#S0006-S2002-S3001}

The SAFE checklist was introduced as part of a new procedure to strengthen the cooperation between home care and GPs in order to ensure the quality of the follow-up of home-dwelling older people. However, several of the informants experienced that GPs did not respond when they reported changes and that nothing was done before the patient situation became acute, despite repeated inquiries to the patient's GP. This might be because of lack of a common strategy between the home care service and GPs regarding follow-up of home-dwelling older people. RNs told of patients worsening due to lack of response to their worries, but the RNs also did nothing other than continuing their requests to the GP. There seem to be a lack of routines to secure patient safety in such situations. The RNs' motivation to use the checklist decreased when they did not get a response from the GP before the situation turned acute. Lack of response might be a sign of GPs experiencing too many inquiries from home care reporting small changes. This study has no data to explore this. Hansson and colleagues have described GPs as reluctant to such collaboration because they consider it time-consuming and because their role in the team is unclear. The same study indicates that nurses and nurse managers support multidisciplinary teams in health care, whereas GPs seem to be less interested in this.[@CIT0037] Clear responsibilities, shared facilities, written procedures, shared communication tools, accessibility, trust, and leadership are necessary to facilitate professional collaboration in primary health care.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0038] In this study, clear responsibilities, accessibility, and trust seemed to be missing in some cases.

 {#S0006-S2003}

### Vital information from the assessments using the checklist remains invisible to others {#S0006-S2003-S3001}

In this study, RNs and their leaders supported findings from other researchers[@CIT0006] by stating that documentation of observations from SAFE was a task that was very often postponed or not done at all.[@CIT0039],[@CIT0040] They explained this by referring to lack of time and access to the EPR at the time of the assessment. On the other hand, both RNs and leaders told that through structured follow-up by a checklist, the documentation of health care in patient's EPRs had improved. This experience indicates that a significant barrier to the effective use of a checklist in stable patient situations is the timely documentation of the observations in the EPR.

Although performed in hospital settings, other studies have shown that nursing records usually do not include all caring activities that nurses perform.[@CIT0039] Patient documentation in terms of care plans is intended to facilitate continuity and individual nursing care through documentation of the conducted assessment of the patient's health condition and care needs. However, researchers have found that nursing documentation does not always serve these objectives. Paans and colleagues state that effective documentation systems that support nurses in linking diagnoses, medications, interventions, and progress and outcome evaluations are important.[@CIT0041] This is especially the case in health care to the frail older persons living with multimorbidity and polypharmacy. In spite of this, several researchers have reported that the patient records contain relatively few precisely formulated diagnoses, vital signs, symptoms, and related factors,[@CIT0040] and that the details of interventions and outcomes are poorly documented.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0040],[@CIT0042] Devik and colleagues found that older people in home care had significantly more drug-related problems compared to older people in nursing homes and that unclear documentation of medication was most frequent in patients receiving home care services.[@CIT0043] Cheevakasemsook and colleagues found that factors hindering adequate and timely nursing documentation include disruption during charting and incomplete charting.[@CIT0044] They found that limited competence, motivation, and confidence; ineffective nursing procedures; and inadequate nursing audit, supervision, and staff development contributed to the situation. These findings are in line with ours. We found indications of a lack of geriatric competence, which made it difficult for the nurses and leaders to understand why the SAFE checklist could be useful despite their knowledge of the patient. Performing observations when the patient seems "as always", and then documenting no change, can easily be seen as a waste of time. Geriatric knowledge, however, highlights the importance of knowing the onset of older peoples changes in function. Changes might occur due to worsening of disease, new disease, or the use of medications. For health care providers, it is of great importance to be able to read in the EPR if the change is a new situation, or when the change started, in order to be able to decide if there is a sub-acute or acute functional decline. Unfortunately, descriptions of such changes are often missing in the EPR, as this study indicates.[@CIT0045] This lack of documentation of the patient's common condition and possible deterioration could be a threat to patient safety.

Limited access to the patient's complete medical history and relevant monitoring data can be perceived as a barrier for sufficient follow-up of medical treatment and functional status in primary care.[@CIT0002] Limited access to patient information thus can contribute to the experience of structured follow-up as being important or not. In home care to frail older people, knowledge of functions, diagnoses, and medications must be present to be able to prevent further functional decline or to identify acute situations. Several RNs and leaders told of a lack of such crucial information. Other studies have supported this.[@CIT0002] The RNs' crucial role in providing clinical information about the patient's functional or medical condition to other health care providers then can thus be difficult to execute.

The SAFE checklist was specifically designed to capture small changes in physical and cognitive function to detect acute malfunction or acute illness in elderly people, as small changes in function may be the only sign of the development of serious disease. Therefore, the checklist does not include psychological, social, and environmental aspects of the patient's health and does not cover all assessments that need to be done in frail older patients. The checklist should not replace, but supplement, the RNs assessment of the patients.

Our findings are indeed reflecting the Norwegian health care system. Health care and social services in Norway are based on what is called "the classic Scandinavian Welfare model", and the services are accessible to everyone. Central state authorities organize specialist health care whereas the municipalities are responsible for primary medical services (GPs) and home-based services. Home-based services are publicly financed and mainly publicly provided. The GPs in Norway (as in Denmark and England) most often are self-employed on contract with the municipality, while this is not the situation in other countries, ie, Sweden, where public health centers organize the delivery of primary health care.[@CIT0046]

Mur-Veeman and colleagues found that coordination problems exist in many European countries representing different types of health care systems.[@CIT0047] Several studies have investigated both structural and cultural dimensions of coordination weaknesses.[@CIT0046],[@CIT0047] Decentralization of health services where local authorities are given freedom to develop local solutions with regard to working procedures, collaboration, communication processes, etc., is common, but may be challenging. Different legislative frameworks and different administrative units with separate budgets (as is the situation to RNs in home care and GPs) may hamper collaboration. This may explain some of the difficulties the RNs and leaders in our study experienced. In addition, cultural factors such as different working cultures and protection of own professional domains have been identified as contributing factors to lack of collaboration.[@CIT0046] Limited understanding for other actors' needs (eg, with regard to information as in our findings) has been linked to lack of coordination.[@CIT0046] These are challenges that may arise regardless of the organization of the service. Accordingly, our findings may be of interest also in countries with differently organized home care services.

A limitation of our study is that we only approached the formal care providers, although informal careers are of large relevance for the welfare of frail patients. The reason for this is that we wanted to explore aspects that could be of relevance for improvement of the formal services.

Conclusion {#S0007}
==========

From the perspective of nurses and their leaders, there is no common perception that structured follow-up of frail home-dwelling older people in primary health care is an important and contributing factor to better quality of health care. Despite this, most RNs and leaders found that the use of a structured checklist such as SAFE was a benefit to achieving structured follow-up of the frail older people. We identified several factors of importance to whether structured follow-up with a checklist is conducted in home nursing. The RNs and their leaders experienced this to be due to factors at both the individual and system levels. Knowledge of advanced geriatric health care to the frail older people and RNs' role in the health care, having a common preventive strategy with the collaborating GP, and having time to perform assessments and patient documentation were experienced as contributing to improving RNs' practice of early identification of functional decline or acute illness in the older people.
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